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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Violet -Preston, Coatesville,
Pa, is this week’s winner of a
one year’s subscription to Lan-
caster Farming for a senes of
good recipes One of her friends,
75 years old, provided her with
this recipe, and “I like it,” she
writes, “It’s a very old recipe ”

(But a little more about this
Coatesville reader’s letter: “I
enjoy reading Lancaster Farm"
ing. I am a farm girl, only now
I live in the city but still enjoy

the farm. This recipe is very
good It’s a meal in itself, and
the recipe probably dates back
45 years-'” v

DINNER-IN-A-DISH

Four tablespoons lard or but-

One and one-half teaspoons
salt

One medium onion, chopped
One-fourth teaspoon black pep-

pei

Two green peppers, sliced
One or two eggs
Two pounds hamburger
Two cups whole corn
Four medium tomatoes, sliced
One-half cup dried bread

crumbs

Put shortening or buttei in

skillet and fiy peppers and
anions £Ol three minutes lightly
Then add meat and blend
thoroughly Add seasoning, then
remove fiom fue Stir in eggs
and mix well Put one cup corn
in a baking dish, then half the
meat mixture Add a layer of
sliced tomatoes, then another of
corn, meat and tomatoes Cover
with ci umbs, dot generously with
butter or shortening Bake in a
moderately hot oven about 35
minutes. -

-

What’s in fashion now 9
Childi en come in foi their

share of fashion planning and
interest these days Many clothes
designers are finding it profit-
able to design and manufacture
the “latest” for the little ones.

One, outstanding designer di
children’s clothes tells us that
this spring and summer clothes

Free To Women...
One year charter subscrip-

tion to LANCASTER FARM-
ING to oUs housewire eacn
week who submits tne nesi
letter . . recipe home-
making hint. Send your letter
to LANCASTER FARMING,
Quarryviue, fa-

for the little ones win be simple
and happy, not sweet and sticky
She says that Danish youngsters’
clothes inspired her to create
whole group of "children’s dres-
ses and caps with spanking white
apions over their cute little
princess-lined full skirts

Another-designer h3s ruled out
oodles of petticoats underneath.
We would toss out the “toy shop
look” and replace it with blue
jeans and Bermuda-length shorts
and cute little bordered, pillow-
case pnnts-pulloveis-

Blazers will be popular in
bright stripes and will be worn
with white, washable pants. The
blazers will be made of wash-
able fabrics such as wool and
nylon, Moygashel linens and
Palm Beach cloth. ,

The Empire line is news for
little girls and is much more be-
coming to them than to their
mothers The East gets into the
act with a diess adaption of a
little Japanese girl’s kimonos and
obis

Hot raisin sauce to serve on
gingerbread is the contribution
this week from a Mount Joy
reader, Mrs William H. Heisey,
RD 1

HOT RAISIN SAUCE

One cup seedless raisins

One and one-half cups cold
water <

One-half cup sugar
One and one-half tablespoons

lemon juice
Simmer until soft, theft drain

until orange sauce is completed.
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THAN

gas!

a wonderful buy,
in style,
beauty, speed,
and de luxe
features

PUSHBUTTON AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

and only
• New "Super 2600” Calrod® fer world’s
fastest cooking • All Calrod super even
• Oven Timing Clock • Reusable deep-
well cooker • Color-keyed pushbuttons
• Plut-m Golden Griddle • Plug-in Golden
Fryer—both optional now or later • Choice
•t Hol>"v nl Colorfnnos

* $269.95
I tame terms arranged

GROFFS HARDWARE
S. RAILROAD AVE., NEW HOLLAND Ph. 4-0851

ORANGE SAUCE

* One-half cup sugar
One tablespoon cornstarch -

One cup boiling orange juice
Two tablespoons.butter
One and one-haff tablespoons

lemon juice
Few gratings mutmeg
Few grams salt
Mix sugar and cornstarch, add

orange juice gradually, stirring
-constantly Boil five minutes, re-
move from fire, add all other
ingredients, including danned
raisins Serve hot on Gingei
Bread.

i* ’

Cheese is a concentrated food,
rich in protein, fat, calcium,
phosphorous and sulphur. These
recipes call for cheese, so try
them on your family, I’m sure
they will like them

CHEESE BALLS

One-half cup rice
Chicken broth
Two tablespoons cream
Two 'egg yolks beaten
Soft~cheese
One egg beaten ’

Bread crumbs

Add chicken broth to cover
rice Cook until all the broth is-
absorbed' Combine cream and
beaten egg yolks and add to nee
mixture Form jnt° balls and in
the center of each put a small
piece Of soft cheese. Roll in
crumbs, then in beaten egg and
again in crumbs Fry in deep fat
heated to 375 degrees. Dram on
paper towels and serve.
ROQUEFORT CHEESE RING

One package lemon flavored
gelatin

One cup hat water
One tablespoon of vinegar
One package cream cheese
Equal quantity of Roquefort
"cheese as cream cheese
One cup crushed pineapple

drained
One-half cup of whipped cream
Lettuce
Pieces of grapefruit,, orange,

pineapple and cucumber
Maraschino cherries
Mayonnaise

Dissolve gelatin in hot water,
add vinegar Mash cream cheese
and Roquerfort cheese Add to
the partially cooled gelatin, mix-
ing to a smooth paste. Add the
crushed pineapple and when cool,
fold in the whipped cream Turn
into an oiled ring mold and chill
When ready to serve unmold on
lettuce and fill the center with
salad of grapefruit, orange, pine-

apple, and cucumber cubes De-
corate with cherries Serve with
mayonnaise.

CHEESE SPREAD

One 6-oz package chive cream
cheese

One-half teaspoon salt
One and one-half tablespoons,

finely grated onion
One tablespoon mayonnaise
One tablespoon light cream
In a small bowl, combine all

ingredients, with a fork beat
until fluffy. If mixture is too
thick to dip crackers in it, add a
bit more cieam. Refrigerate un-
til needed

CHEESE DINNER

One and one-half cups giated
American cheese

One lb cleaned cooked shrimp
One-fourth cup chopped green

pepper
Three tablespoons minced

onion
One-fourth cup butter
Three tablespoon salt
Two and one-half cups toma-

toes
One and one-third cups pack-

aged precooked rice
One and one-half cups water
One-half teaspoon salt
Cook anion and green pepper

in butter until tender but not
brown Stir in flour, half tea-
spoon salt and pepper to taste
Add tomatoes and cook until
mixture thickens Add cheese
and stir until melted Add
shrimp and keep hot Cook rice
as directed on package and serve
with cheese mixture over it.

AMERICAN SCENE
(Catherine .E. Berry)

Beyond the lifted lamp of hope
That-greets the traveler’s eye, ,

The' towers of steel and glass rise up
Against the city sky.

And traffic surges in a rush
In canyons far below,

'•The tides of modern industry ,
"

- In ceaseless ebb and flow.

The roads branch out to north and south,
And westward to the plains’

Past cities great and small, to merge
Wher£ fields of golden grains

Spread far across the rich black earth
To where the Rockies rise,

With purple peaks and snow-crowned heights
That lean against the slpes.

deserts, yucca-starred, bright rails
Are blinding in the sun,

Until, beyond the coastal range,
Their journeying is done.

And citrus groves and vineyards march
Where \ mighty derricks stand,

Until the blue Pacific sprays
The farthest point of land.

OMELET WITH CHEESE
Foui eggs
Four tablespoons hot water
One-half teaspoon salt
One-eighth teaspoon pepepr
Two tablespoons butter
Three tablespoons grated
cheese
Beat eggs slightly, just enough

to blend yolks and whites Add
water and seasonings Melt but-
ter in hot omelet pan. Add eggs
and reduce heat slightly As ome-
let cooks, life with spatula, let-
ting uncooked part run under-
neath until whole is creamy..ln-
crease heat to brown slightly
underneath Add grated cheese,
fold double and serve on a hot
platter If desired dot with cur-
rant jelly-

BLUE CHEESE SPREAD

One-half lb blue cheese
One cup butter
One clove garlic grated
Four tablespoons prepared mus-

tard
Salt and pepper to taste
Put cheese through a sieve

Cream butter with the sieved
cheese Add grated garlic. Add
mustard and season lightly with
salt and pepper.

(Continued on page nine)

Time will reveal everything
It is a babbler, and speaks even
when not asked —Euripides-

Pity The Teacher
As the class had been -told to

write an essay on Lincoln—one
of the pupils wrote—“Abraham
Lincoln was born on a bright
summer day, the 12th of Febiu-
ary, 1809. He was born in a log
cabin that he had helped his
father to build-”

Make A Point
To Visit
Our „

Animal
Health
Department

4

THE
QUARRYVILLE

DRUG, CO.
QUARRYVILLE,, PA.

PHONE 1 O O

BARGAIN DAYS AT KAUFFMAN’S

100 DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

Here are just a few

:= PA. Power Mower Sunbeam Steam Iron
" 59,50 Sealy Mattress Sunbeam Ladies Razor
:= GE Electric Clock * Fryryte Deep Fryer

USE THIS COUPON lOOOOR PRIZES CLIP THIS

FREE
KAUFFMAN'S HARDWARE COUPON

Deposit It
New Holland, PA. At Our Store

[ Name
' Prizes

For TheAddress
100 Door

Telephone

‘ Specials Throughout the Store

Store Open Saturday ’Till 9 P, M.

KAUFFMAN’S HARDWARE
201 E. MAIN ST., NEW HOLLAND

Free Parking at Rear of Store
| j*
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